Physician don't heal thyself: a descriptive study of impaired older doctors.
The growing and welcome interest in the issues leading to distress and impairment in younger doctors has not been mirrored by a focus on the similar issues in older doctors which is surprising given the aging medical workforce. To improve understanding of impairment in older doctors and to facilitate the planning of primary prevention strategies. Consecutive case records of notifications to the Impaired Registrants Program of the New South Wales Medical Board, Australia, of doctors over 60 years from January 2000 to January 2006 (N = 41) were examined. Details of demographics, type of practice, nature of referral, medical morbidity, cognitive examination, psychiatric diagnosis and outcome of assessment were recorded. Impaired older doctors suffered cognitive impairment (54%), substance abuse (29%) and depression (22%) and 17% had two comorbid psychiatric conditions. Twelve percent had frank dementia. Two work patterns--the "workhorse" and the "dabbler"--were observed, as was a culture of postponed retirement due to a sense of obligation and working "until you drop." Impaired older doctors were found to have higher chronic illness burden compared with community norms. Almost half were the subject of patient complaints or of poor performance within ten years of presentation. To our knowledge there has been no other comprehensive examination of patterns of impairment in older doctors. Older doctors are prone to suffer "the four Ds": dementia, drugs, drink and depression. We need to encourage mature doctors to adapt to age-related changes and illness and validate their right to timely and appropriate retirement.